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Rober MofatfD-1) lier day, this excellent wonian had sct lier hcart upon
ltobrt t1ot~it, D.). is knowing frorn a child the Holy Scrip)turcs, believing

S COTLANI) bias given to the cburcbi of Christ thlat they wvere able to inake bim ivise unto salvation,
soie of her best tbrough faithi wbieh

men-men who have is ini Christ Jesus. She
fought w i th distin- used to talk to hlm
guished hravery in the about the progrcss of
foremost ranks of the the Gospel ; and as the
soldiers of the Cross. labours and hardships
0f this nur.iber, Rob- of the Moravian Breth-
ert Moffatt was oneC. ren, in Greenland,
He was born at Ormis- were at thiat time ex-
ton, in Haddirigton- -citing mnuch interest,
sbire, or E ast LotîPan, :-she endeavoured to
i' 1795. 'rhougbtbis no ith cil'
ias bis birtb-place, lie N, niind and lire his lieart

speflt tbe greater part - >, . w tb the story of their

of his youthful days -- adventurous mission.
at Carron Shore, near -When but a youth,
Falkirk, Nbere bis fa- ~. he left Scotland to
thier lield an appoint- fU'~ S " ~ take a pusition as gar.
nient in the Custoins. -ee in ù Cheîshire, in
When but a Lad lie %vas - L- ~EngIandl, and it ivas
induccd to try sea life ' N h~ile there thec ciruru-
bunt one trial wvas suf .- stances occurred
ficient,and bie returned wbiclî lcd to bis con-
to sebiool. On leaviiig secration to thie mis-

Isclîool lie ivas appren- '\i sionary cause. One
Iticed as a <'Scotch Gar- cahui suimnîcr's even-

dener." His parents - ing le was waking

It ;as thie îîîother, 'Ncard caughit bis cye.
however, -%çbo took Two lines arrcsted bis
most pains in impart- '-attcntion ; thicy were,

jing instruction to the i»' 'Londoni Missionary
lad of a positively re- Society," and '<Rev.

ligious nature. Like Wiîi. Roby, of Man-
the motîier of T1imno- ROBJERT 1) 1) chiester." Tli'ese two
thy, and tens of tbousand.s of Chîristian niothiers since lincs cbanged, and ienc-eforth govcrncd, bis Nwhohe



The Lord knoweth the way of' the righteous.-Psalm L. 6
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life. The meeting had already been held, but hie
could flot rest tilt he resolvcd to go to Manchester,
seek out Mr. Roby, and tell him ail that wvas on his
heart. He did so, was kindly received, and, suffice
it to say, after preliminary examnination, &c., lie ivas
accepted by the Directors of the London Missionary
Society for service in Africa. In October, 1846, lie
was publicly set apart to the work, and on the last day
of that month sailed for Cape of Good Hope. At
once the ardent missionary conimenced that wbichi
was for hlmi a life work. Fifty-two years did he labour
incessantly for the Master, amid difficulties and dan-
gers which would have daunted other men. He made
it bis one great business to benefit the poor Africans,
both for tlie present life and that which is to conie.
His motto ivas that of the Apostle Paul: "This one
thing I do." 0f course it is impossible ini the brief
space at our disposa], to even touch tipon the saiient
points in bis career.* During bis fifîy-two years mis-
sionary career, he I)aid but one visit to lingland, and
that for the purpose of supcrintending Ulic publication
of the Newv Testament in the Sechuana tongue.

On bis returu to Africa he xas acconipanied by sev-
erai new workcers, amoîîg themi bis future son-in-law,
the renowned missionary traveller, David Living-
stone. Not the least aniong the honors which cluster
round the naine of Moffat, is tliat of biaving given
the Bible to South and Central Africa. He did for
the intcrest of those vast regions whiat Morrison had
donc for thc natives of China, Carey and Marshman
for the races of India, and other mnissionaries for Uhe
people of other lands.-plIaccd in their bauds the word
of God ini their native tongue. To hlm wasgiven thîe
rare anti unsîîcakable pleasuire of living to translate the
whoie Bible into Uhc bairbarian dialect ofS.'outh Africa.
Prior to his first cutrance into the mission field, bie
made the acquaintance oi and became eugaged to
Miss Smîith, Nv-ho subsequcntly sailed for Africa and
thicy w-erc niarried ait Capie Town. Shie w~as bis falîli-
fui and ioving companion for iipwards of 50 years of
bis life ini Africa, and returned ivith bini at the close
of bis iniissiouary work, aud after a short illness, died
jnnuary 1o11i, 1871-t lu the beginuing of i87o,
Mofft at thie age of 0,5 ycars closed bis life's labor, on
thc Africani continent. Ile rcaclied Englarid, Iuiy

*W-e t<nne:,, ..îîr teademr te %ecire a c.opy if the ',1.ife or Rutcrt and
INIarty f. ,' a wolk scite vathiî ttclc't aîtil wlîich fatt l .i 10 irt
the Citritian hcart. For -aleit a the Torinso W~illard Tract I)cleowitory.

f In assother issue wc ialgtse a portrait ef blail Mintt and a brici
skectch of htr -arcer.

25tb, of tbat year, and lu August ist was welcomed by
tbe Board of Directors at the London Mission House.
In his address he said, "IWhen 1 wvent out to Africa
1 w-cnt out for life; wlieu I gave myself to the mission-
ary enterprise it w-as to live and die in tbe service. I
alwvays anticipated I should leave my dust to min-
gle with those whonî I bave been instrumental lu
gatheri *ng froni among the heathen, aud who are now
participating in the glories of the heavenly world, but
it bas been ordered otherwise, and now 1 shall do
ail that lu me lies for the advancement of tbe mis-
siouary cause. I shall not fail, wberever I amn, to use
ail the rucans within my power, by presence or word,
to advance tbat grand cause to wbich I devoted
my life." Faithfully did he perform that, promise, and
bis ringing, sou] inspiring words bave been owned of
God, to the arousing of a miissiouary spirit lu miany
w-ho bave siîîce gone forth w-ith tbe Word of Trutli to
heatbendonî. But the end w-as now drawing nigb,
and at haif past seven ou tbe evening of Tbursday tbe
iotb ofAugust, 1883, t c passed away, leaving a naine
whiclî will neyer be) forgotten, and ait exaniple which
can nieyer (amiong iiîeu) be excelled.

He Kniowethi.

11 E knowetb wliat I need. my fatber kuows
011, sweet and blessed is the confidence

His cbildren hav.: lu Hlm, the Lord of aIl,
Tbe Maker and Preserver of the wor1ds.
The Migbty yet tbe loving One, my God.
My pz)or anîd tri.embling lie«n t fiuds refuge sweet
Beneatb thc shadow of His father-band,
And yields up evtry wvish and thoLîght beside,
Still lougiug to abîde shut up lu Filin,
\Vatcbing BIis eye and listeuing to His voice.
Not always liave I thus been frec, at rest,
Serving by only listeniiig to obey;
But busy seek;ng liere to work, anmd therc,
Looking to gather fruit; and frettiug sore
Bec atse my patlî of usefulness seeied closed.
MIy path w-as closed, but 1-ils path Nvas opened up,
And Bis voice sweetly bade me walk therelu;
Then I arose to go, not readily.
Desiring tlîat the purposc mighît be changed
And I migbî followv lu the way 1 chose.
My love %veut out to eartlîly treasure fair,
'*And suirely," said I of niy wayward lieart,
ttHcr truest re.î shahl bc lu gatlîering that,
Then ever working ou %vitb added joy,
And zeal for God drawn from this pleasant spriug."
W%ýith earnest prayer and would-be powcrful faitb
The thing 1 wvislied 1 wearied to obtain,
But fouud it not. tilI God, lu pitying love,
Slîowed H-e, wlio kneiv the best iny dccpest need,
Would, w-heu 1 waitcd, grant a fuil supply,
My springs arc ail lu Hlm. no creature good
Hias poNvcr to couic betw-ccu xy Lord and nie,
Nn anxiotis tiauglît but blissftsl lîelficssness,
And hope and gratitude filled up iny 1,reast,
For He, îniy lieavcnly Father, is my ail.



God is able to make ail gracG abound toward you.-2 Cor. ix. 8.
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IBv Ritv. JOHN McEwEN, Lakefleld, Ont.

[May 2.] JOBUS at the WTeII. [John 4: 5-26-J
John tbe Baptîst is stili going on witb bis wvork of pre-

paring tbe %vay for the Messiab, but bas removed from
J3etbabara to A'Enon ; and the disciples of Jesus are also
baptizing. The Pharisees try to set the disciples of John
and Jesus as rivais to each other, cbap. 3: 22. This fact
led Jesus to 'vitbdrawv to Galilees; and wvhile the Jews
generally went north by the east of the Jordan, Jesus
takces tbe more direct course tbrougb Samaria. v. 4.
Mence the instructive incidents of tbis lesson. The
hîstorical setting of the place and people sbould be fuliy
mastered and well rebearsed. Read Gen. 48: 22; Joshua
24 : 32.

THE SAMARITAN WOMIAN.
'ro the pure-biooded Jev, the Samaritan wvas an abom-

ination-foreign intruders on the promnised territory-re-
ligiously unclean, and loathed. They wvere, witb the
Jew, rivais in Temples and worship, and accepting only
the five books of Moses.

CHRIST SEIEKS TO GAIN THE WCMMAN 1W
ENLIGH-TENING HER.

Me asks of her wvater to drink. v. 7. Mis sweetness,
courtesy, composure, tenderness, go far to interest by
pleasing surprise, this coarse mannered, adulterous,
wicked woinan.

FAITHFULLV OBSERVE the interest in the terms hy
wvbich she addresses Jesus: "Thou beinga Jew "-scorn ;
"lSir," or Rabbi-respect ; " Sir andI Prophet "-respect
and reverence ; Il'Tbe Messias "-reverence deepened to
ivorsbip and fai th. z's 9, 15) 19. 29.

Christ's kindiy manner and sympatbetic spirit bad
much to do with His succe!:s in impressing and enlight-
ening the wonîan.

CHRIS'r'S ,ETHI OF RECLAIMING THE WO1MAN.
Clirist's passion for doing good, and seeking out the

worst classes, is ilustrated bere. Luke 15 : i ; John 4: 34.
i. ME REVEALS M!M1SELF AS THE MESSIAS, wvbicb He

declined to do to the Pharisees-not merely on the ground
of expediency, buzt because this wvonan, with ail ber social
degradation, bad an appreciative anxiety about the pro-
mise of the Messias.

2. Me offers ber drink-tbe Holy Spirit under symbol.
Chap. 7: 37-39.

3. He deciares God to be a Spirit-seeking after
spiritual wvorsbippers.

4. He sets aside aIl controversai questions about per-
sons, and places-and services-for thiese tbree VITAL
FACTS.

Our Sabbath schools need teacbing on worship-
and the Father sceking lieart serv. 'e.

[M.\ay 9.1 Sowing and Rea.ping. Jobn 4:27-42.

The disciples bad been to the village to buy bread -
and Jesus liad been enligbitening the woman wvbo bad
corne to the wvell, Just as Me disclosed to ber tbat Me
wvas tbe MNessiab, they returned and marvelied that lie
talkcd with tme woman, contrary to Jewisli customs and
Robbinical teachings, v. 27.

The wvoman in her zeal forgot ber errand, and Jesus.
forgot His weariness and hunLer.

THE INSPIRATION 0F THE INTER VIEW
gives the wom:an a mission to her fellow citizens. "Corne
see a man that told me ail that I ever did. is flot this thi
Christ ? Her bceart is full, and to ber tbis is quite cieai2,
but she does not wvish to be too positive
JESUS INSTRUC'rING Hîs DISCIPLES. P-"'THEIR.WORK

y. 31-38.
The disciples press Him to eai, but Me declines (v. 32.)
They are embarassed by his refusai (v. 33,) and He in-

timnates that His work at this juncture is of so muùch in-
terest and importance that Me says: I am strengthened
by Divine foud, "I amn cating of food ye know not." The
bigbest strength-and the deepest satisfaction is doitng
the %vill of God at every instant, as it is made known and
continue in it until the consummation.

TH; FIELDS WHITE 'ro HARVEST.

A reaping time in Samaria bas just commenced. There
bas been good seed sown; and as wve sow wve reap-spar-
ingly or bountifully. The worker gets wages-in doing
tbe work in seeing the work done, and blessed. IlFruit
unto eternal life, for others led to Cbrist, arr for Hima
wvbo tells of Christ, or leads to Cbrist and tht.r faitbful
labour is rewarded vs. .36, 37, 38.

THE Two DAys AT SYCHAR.

It is one of the most encouraging records in the ministry
of Christ, an ingatbering of great interest and significance
and of a class least expected and least privileged. Note
well. Thewomnan's faithfül testimony wvas the beginning of
faitb in otbers. leading tbemn to Christ r-rd by coming,
tbeir faitb grew sotbat it rested not on tbe testimony of the
woman, but wliat tbey heard and saw and experienced
for tbemselves vs. 41-42.

It is înteresting to observe the advanced views they
present, "«truly the Messiah, the Saviour of the world'
Lifting up and leading out to Christ and men.

Analysîs of the New Testament,
(Matthew ............ Establishment of Cbristianity.
SIMark..........~Luke ....... ........... i

0~ John ..............

M .Acts.............. Diffusion of Cbristianity.

,Romans... .. .. . . .. Exposition of Cbristianity.
SCorinthians, I., Il ci

SGalatians........ c
.~Ephesians .... e

O Philippians ....... .
X Coossins ........

Colossaians .,... t

«Timotby, I., Il... t

0 HebTitus............

e IJames .... .........
o jPeter, I., 11 ........

Jude ..............

Pro- Revelation.F.Iortunes a nd Destiny
phetic. Ç Cbristianity.

of



Ho that overcometh shall inherit ai things.-Rev. xxi. 7.-
[For Ouît MISSION.]

The Power of the BelIever's Position.
Bv REv. J. A. R. DiCKSON, Bi. 1).

i.-FOR SELFZDE V AL.WHEN we corne into the clear consciousness
of our position before God as forgiven, ac-
cepted, adopted, there is a mighty power

issuing froin this consciousness for such a life as God
enjoins upon us. It is only as this consciousness is
ours that a holy, happy, gracious life is possible to, us.
It is only as we realize our position that the promises,
the warnings, the exhortations, the revelations of
God's Word can corne home to us, and stir us to hope
and fear, and activity arnd rejoicing. Let a maan re-
main in the dark as to what faith in Christ gets for
hini, and what effect can it have on birn? None. No
advantage, no profit cornes to hirn. But let himi take
in the truth touching his position in God's favour, and
his whole being is gladdened, and his life is glorificd.
And out of this consciousness of blessing there cornes
a beneficent power that clothes hini as with a gar-
ment and affects ail his activities. Being saved by faith
in Jesus there is a saved life to be lived. It is written
of the Lord : "l'hou shaît caîl [lis namie Jesits, for hie
shall save .11s pope romn /leir s/nis.' This H e does
on a p)lan, a plan plainly rcvealed to every simple-
hearted reader of the Bible. A p)laftrom which He
neyer swerves in ail His trcatment of mien. As a
physician seeks the cure of his patient by' his prescrip-
tions, so Christ seeks the saivation of those who be-
lieve in Hirn by the enforcement of his cornrand-
ments. It is in reference to this that Paul is speaking
wben hie says of the Romans, "For your obedience is
cornie abroad unto ail men," Our Lord refers to the
saine niatter when He says : "If a mnan leve me lu.
wvlI keeP niy -words". Forernost arnong the words of
Christ is this, " Whosoever will corne after me, E
111M DENV 1ISEI.F, and take up bis cross and followv
me." Self.denial is thc first Christiani act. It opens
tbe door to ail the beautifuil graces of thic Cliristly
chai-acter. ht makes thern ail easy of performance.
It breaks down the strong harrier of self-wili, self-
conceit, sclf-seeking, sclfishiness. It crucifies self-
Nails it to Christ's cross and says : '-Voui mutst die
there ; I rnust be delivered froni you:. you stand iin
niy way; you hinder nie in niy duty to the Master -
yoti prejudice nie in rnatters in whicb I should be free;
you h)ervert rny judgmient; die therefore on the
cross that bore rniy sins." 'l'lie crucifixion of self is
truc seif-denial, and this setting aside of self leaves
rooni for Christ to corne in and be ail in aIl]. Paul
says " I arn crucified with Christ, neverthelcss I live;
yet flot 1, but Christ liveth in nme ;, and the life which
I 10 h% ive ini the ileshl I live hy the faith of the Soli
of Cod, who loved mie and gave Hirns elf for me.
Seif-denlial Iluts us in ('ur truc place. It strij)s
us' of aitl honni- or glorv. It ii:es the Lord the hoiior

due unto His naine. It balances accounts for the
believer. "They that are Christ's have cruicified the
flesh with its affections and lusts;"' Walking in the
Spirit we shal flot fulfil the lusts of the flesh. The
Spirit leads us right uJ) to the door of self.denial at
the very beginning of our Christian course. If -%vejdeny the Spirit's teaching and impulse, and try to get
along without seif-denial, then our life is full of failure
and misery. Self-indulgence neyer yet brought any

I real good to men, any heavenly blessing, only evil
an-d. that continually. A panipered self is proud, anid
l)ride always goeth before a faîl.

He in wvhorn self reigns cares little for Christ. He
perniits a rival to hold the place of power. But oune
may say is it flot exceedingly bard to do this ? Not if
we are holding fast to our standing in the grace of
God In that, we lay deep and solid founidation for
this act, for we regard ourselves as His. We yield
ourselves unreservediy to Hini in return for the
"j7fercies" to wvhich wve are indebted. Seif-denial
sends its roots inito the ground. "I arn not niy own,
therefore I mnust obey ânother. Having begun a
good work in me I-e rnust perfect it., and in carzying
it out I miust do ail that He wiils ; and if the setting
aside of self is the first and preparatory act, then self
shail be denied and held fast under the sentence pro-
iîounced upon it.

Out of this corne ail the grac !s of the Christian
chai-acter. This is the door throughi which they corne
in troops, joining harids as Peter describes thern, 2
Pet. 1: 5-7. This is the great secret of a successful
Christian career. This is the partictilar rneaning of
that beautiful hyinn we often sing:
'Oh to be nothing, nothing ! oly to, 1à flis feet,

IA broken and cmptied vessel, for the IMaster's use made meet.
jEmptied that He might fi me, as forth to, His service I g-):
Broken that so uruhindered H-is life through me nîight flow.

As we look to Jesus what incitenient we have to
self-denial, for He pieased not Himself, Rom. 15: .*for oui- sakes He becarie poor, 2 Cor. 8: 9. He niade
Hiniself of no reputation, Phi]. 2: 7. He endured the
crue..,y of the cross and despised the sharne that Hie
righ-lt redeemi us, I-leb. 12 :3. And ail that wvas easy
because the underlying principle of His earthlylifew~as,
as He H inself tells us "I SEEK NoT ài NE OWN WILL."
Johin 53o. If we as believers in Hlimi follow I-lis
steps, wve shal flot seek our own will. What do wve
pray in the niodel prayer, is it flot "Thy will be donc.>'
iThat prayer which secures for us and ail men the high-
est possible blessing, just brings us in the realin %vhiere
the air is swect, the suinshinc gladdening, the voices
of nmen musical and helpful, the realm of seif-denial.

TheGIOSpeI.-John 3:16

God bo loved the world that He gave I-is
Only begotten
Son that M 110OSQEVLER believeth on Huîui sýhouli flot
IPerishi but have
ICIverlasting-



I ~What is tha.t to thee? follow thou Me.-John xiv. i19. ___

[For OUJR MISSION.i

"6Truth lu a Nut Shel."9
13v HAROLD F. SAYi.rs, Evangelist.

7.- WZ N TO BE SA VE D.

If you want to be saved, nowi is the tîme, because it
is God's time. H1e would not have you delay one mo-
nient, because 11e knows your peril. Hear His voice.

IlBehold, now is the ac -epted Urne; behold now is the
day of salvation." (2 Cor. 6: 2.)

To-day if ye wilI hear his voice, harden not your
hearts." Heb. 3: 15.

What are you waiting for ? To better yourself ? This
will be a waste of timie, as we have learned that
your trying and doing, and wvorklng, will flot even lielp
to save you. Do you say, lucre is time enc..gh ? I{ow
do you know it ? God says,

"Boast flot thy self of Io-morrew for thou knowest flot
what a day may bring forthi." Proverbs 27: 1.

Is it on account of your business? the desire to
make money ?

"What sitai it profit a mani if he gain thc whole world
and lose his own soul." Matt. 8: 36.

"Seek -re/irst the k-ingdom of God and His righteous-
ness, and aIl these things shahl be added unto
you." Matt 6: 33.

Attendflrsi to your soul's salvation It is more im-
portant than making money, enjoying the wvorld, or
"'having fun."~ Are you waiting for the feeling that
soi-ne say they have? If so, you are likely to continue
to wait, and if you were to live on for aIl eternity as
you are now living, you would neyer have it, because it
is a feeling that cornes into one's Goul only upon the

acceptance of Christ It is not so much yourfee/ifg
you are a sinner, as the ladt that you are one, that
should lead you to accept Christ nowv. A man may
have the deadly poison of disease in his blood, his
physician tells him that if hie does not take a certain
reniedy itýniediate/y, he cannot hope to live but a
short tirne. The man does flot say, IlDoctor, I sup-
pose you know ail about my case, and that 1 cannot
live with this disease, but I cannot fec! i4, and so I do
flot care to take your remedy. If the man is salie, hie
wil at once follow his physician's advice, and take the
remedy. You have the poison of sin in your soul ;
mîore than that, you are dead in trespasses andi sins'
Eph. 2: 1. You knowv this because Gods 7vord says so,
althoughi you "cannolfeel iL." Knowing this to be a
lad, act wisely and acccpt the remedy, whichi is Christ
Jesus. Show the saine conimon sense in caring for
your sou?, that you would in caring for yoîîr body, 'l'lie
spiritual Physician, knowing your need, says:

~Corne now and let us reason together, Uîouigh your
sins be as scarlet, they shahl be wvhite as sniow."1
Isa. 1: 18.

No one can say, after reading this verse that they

cannot corne because they are such sinners, thoughi
thcir sins be Ilas star/et" or '<rcd' like crimlson,> they
shall be "las il/ct as snowv" and "las wvoo/."

"lChoose you tis dazy whoni ye will serve." Joshua 24: 15.
If Christ is worth accepting as a Saviour, He

is worth having no7v. If He will hell) us to die, He
will help us to live.

English Vergions of the BibIe.*TR ANSILATIONS of the Psalter and of sonie
other p)arts of the Bible, were inade in the
thirteenth century, or earlier.

i 38o.- WyVjclffe translated the New Testament frorn
the Latin Vulgate His followers added the OId
Trestanment.

I 5 25 .- Tyndae's JVe7c Testament wvas I)rinted at
Colclogne. Many copies off it were pîblic]y burnt by
order of the Bishiop of London.

15 3 5 .- Mi/fis Gover-dale translated the whole Bible
ftin the Latin Vulgate and Uhe (Xriîan, iirobably
under the patronage oflhonias Cromnwell. rhis wvas
the first version of the whole Bible publishied ini Eng-
lish. It was probably printed at Zurich.

15 3 7 .- fatilhewt's Bible. A fusion of the two
translations of TIyndale and Coverdale, by John Rog-
ers. This wvas begun abroad, but the printing wvas
eventually undertaken by Graftoîî and Whitchurch, of
London. It wvas publishied withi the king's lirense,
and ivas the first "Authorised Version." 0

i5.39.-"azern-er's, an expurgated edition of.Mat-
thew's Bible, edited by Taverner at the instigation of
the ecclesiastical authorities.

1539-.i-anier's, or Mhe Great Bible. A new edi-
tion of Matthiew's Bible, revised, and cornpared with
the Hebrew, by Coverdale and others, and l)uhlished
in England under Ulic sanction of Crannmer.

i56o.-Tie Geneva Bible. Publishied by the refu-
gee reformers at Geneva, and for half-a-century the
most popular of ail Englishi versions.

i568.-Thie Biszop's Bible. A revision of the
Great Bible, made at the suggestion of Ahp. Parker,
by fifteen theologians, eighit of îvhoin were Bishops.
A second edition appeared in 15 72.

1582 .- Te Rheimis Version ofthe N-ézi' Testamzent.
This translation was made from the Vulgate. A coin-
panion translation of the Old T'estament was published
at Douai in 16o9-x6io.

161 1. Thie Authiorised Versioni, translated froni the
Hebrew and Greekc (by order of Jamnes i n by forty-
seven divines, eachi taking a portion, which ivas re-
vised by the whole body. TIhis, from i s great excel-
lence, superseded alI preceding versions.

î88.- The Ncwzi Testament, beinýg t/he Version set
for/k, A. D. 1611, coiipaped wzit/z the mnos andient
authon/leés and revised. TIhe Old Testament wvas pub-
hished in 1885. These forrn the. Revised Version.

*From "Helps to the atudy of tho Bible. Compriting all the Addl-
tional Matter contained lu the Oxford Bible for Toachers"-For sale la
different styles nt tho Toronto Willard Tract Depository-



LetVus put on the armour of light.-Romn. xiii. 12.

fFor OUR MISSION.]
"WilO8OEVEft WIV. Rev 22: 17.

NOIV Is the Accepted
2 Cor. 6: 2.

" Whosoever wvill" rnay conie,
jestis cails to-day ;

"\Viîosoever wvili" nay coi-ne,
Open is the 'a)',

Jesus catis, ini joy and giadness,
Jesuis calis, in care andi sadness,

Jesus cails us ziow-to-day.
" %hosoevcr wvîll."

Time.

" Whosoever wili' I ay comce,
i Open is the gate;
Whosocvcr wili rnay corne,

No one needs to wait.
J esus calIs froin sin and sorrow,
Cails us to a bright to-rnorroiv,

Jesus cails us now-to-day.
" Whosoever 'viii.-

" Vhosoevcr wili"'l ay corne,
There is naught to pay ;

" Whosoever %vill " znay corne,
Freely corne to day.

Jesus calîs us now to corne,
ro pardon, blessing, p)eace, and home,

J esus calis us now-to-day.
\\hîosoever will.'-

KATIE.

(For OUR MISSION.

A Voice from a Jail Bird.
BY THE Rxv. T. 1owAJAII, Bird, what is thati Why, don't you

know zuîylfrienid? It is amnanorw~omanwiho has
broken thc iaws of our c'ounitry, or who has

been arrestcd on suspic ion, and is kept in jail to
await trial, and ail over our country, cvcry county
has its cage or jail, and thougli thcy are dlean
and warnm, yet it is a liard thing to be dcprivcd of
liberty, and to be iocked ni) at night like sornany
wild bcasts in a mienagerie. 'Ihcse are sonie of the
pay houses wherc mii and woxnan get an instalment
of their wvages for se.>ving .S'atan. As I trivcl about in
the winter, I visit a large nuinber of thiese cages and
tell the î;oor jail birds of sorri:thing better than " sin's
wages." 'l'lie gift of God eternai life in Jesus. And
many have neyer heard of that gift before. 'Ihcy
had becu told that if they were good thcy would go to
Heaven, but if they were bad that tbey would go to
Heu. Sorne have beard of the swcet story of old, of
J esus and lus love, but have wandered away, got caughit
in the snare of bad comipany, donc soniething wrong,
found out and put ini jail, where they get tirne to rcfiect
on their past ]ives, and by Gu.d's grace are sornetinues
brought back again to the îaths of riglhteousness. I
wouid like to tell of one wbo niay be called the

Prodigai restorcd. In the rniddie of January last, I
visited St. Thornas, l)aid two visits to the jail. (I
rnay say that I arn always courteously rcceived by the
jailor and ailowed the priviiege of seeing the prisoners
whienever Icati during the day.) Arnongone ofthese
prisoners wvas one who seemed to be about the middle
of life. lie sat and listened with marked attention, ar.d
as I was conîing aw.ay hie warrnly grasped nîy hand and
with the tear in his eye said, "11 thank you for cor ir
and for what you have said to us, and by the grace of
God I arn rcsoived to lcad a new life, for I arn a back-
siider, I know better. He toid nme his naie, and as
I feit deeply intcrested in hini, I wrote a letter full of
Christian counsel and also sent a nuniber of tracts to
hlm, whicli he thankfully acknowlcdgcd, also express-
ing his gratitude for having heiped hin-i back to the
foid again. He wvrites as foliows:

"Dear Friend,-I received your books, tracts; also,
your letter. With rnuch pleasure I read thcrn ail. I
reniemiber.you daily at the throne of grace, and I
have no doubt that vou are doing the sanie for nie and
rny fainiy. As you wislied to kîîow whcre I was
brought to a knowledge of the truth, I nîay tell you
that it ivas in Scotiand, when a young lad of 59 years
old. My father was an eider in the l'resbytcrian
Church, always gave me good counsel, so did rny
dear oid niother. I wiii neyer forge one night after
I went to, Edinburgh, 1 went into Crubbcr's Close
Mission. I heard a man like yourself speak froni the
tcxt, 'I-Iow often would I have gathered thy chiidren
together, as a lien gathcreth he.- chickens under
lier wings, but ye îvould flot.' 1'hcse words carne
home to nie ini great power. I took pleasure in
rneet;ng with God's people, would take part in prayer
meetings. I was young and simple at that tirne; but
I arn sorry to say that I have falien away froni my
first love since I came to this country ; but God has
flot left nie; He is niaking ail things work for rny good,
I have handed ail niy affairs over to Hîim, who is
9 iighty to save.' I leave it ail with Hiu. ' not my
wiil but Thine be donc.' 1 ani getting oid and flot
very strong, but it is ail ini good hadds, nio difficulties
in any case can baffle Him ; no crookedness or de-
forinity in any of our past developrnent can in the
icast mar lis perfect work that Hie ivili accornpiish if
wc will only put ourselves absolutely into I-is hands
and let Hini have His own way with us. is gracious
promise assures us of a weicorne: " I wili receive
you graciousiy, and love you freciy for mine anger is
turned away'" I sonîctimes feci downheartcd, but
stili 1 wilI trust. I have tumes of swcet fcilowship)
with Jesus in nmy ccii. Pray for rne that I niay be
kept fromn falixg %vhen I go ou; agairi into the worid.
I shall be giad to hear froni you again."

15 not this experience a true cornnentary on the
text, "Take hecd lest there be in any of you an cvii
hcart of unbelief in departing frorn the living God."
It also magnifies the wondrous grace and long suifer-
ing of God in watching over and bringing back His
wandering one. May none despair of being received



Waiting for the coming of

in the city of refuge ; but rather encouraged to fiee at
once to the hope set before theni in the Gospel. Trhe
voice of Jesus is stili saying : Corne unto Me and rest.

"Lay down thou weary one iay down thy head upon
rny breast."

"I'Sodoni 1estroyed."
[ORIGINAL.]

Gen. 19 : 1-29)

Bv Miss DORA AiI.EN.

Verse i. "There came two angels "-Are flot
angels rninistering Spirits, sent forth to minister to
them who are hieirs of saivation? H-eb. I~ :4. Did
flot the Lord send thern to His servant Lot, to show
hini the way of escape from the destruction of Sodomn?

2. This verse is a fulfilment of the commuand of the
Hoiy Ghost, "B13zr.ot forgetfui to entertain strangers,
for thereby somne have entertained angeis unawares."
I-eb. 13: 2. The washing of the feet, wvas a generai
custom of the East. Does it flot bring before u2s !wo
scenes in our Lord's life speciaiiy? The first, wvhere
this comnion hospitality was denied to hirn. Luke 7:
44. The second, where He Himiself condescended to
wash the feet of His disciples. John 13.

3. This verse rerninds us of another scene in olir
Saviour's iife, when He was urged to corne fn, and
tarry with His discili. ,-, and when He was made
known to theni in the hreaking of bread. Luke 24:
28. Do we invite the Saviour into our hearts, our
homes? Is He e rer a weicome guest at our feasts ?

4-7. The wickedness of those ainongst whom Lot
was living, is seen in these verses. Mark the con-
trast between their conduct and His, and yet notice
one sad thing, viz., how he identifies himseif with
theni, instead oi being thoroughiy distinct froni themn,
this is seen in the terms in wvhich he addresses thern,
"'br-et/iren "-rather ought he flot to have iooked upon
thern as "cenemzes " for, wvere they flot his Fat/zer's
enemies. "I o I flot hate themi that hiate Thce ?-I
couint them mine enez;zies." Ps. 139 : 21: 22.

8-i 1 . IlWho made thee a prince?" &c. His in-
consistency of character had taken away any respect
the rnight have liad for hini. Sec how whetn mnan's
power fails, and his danger is great, the Lor-d shews
l-imself strong in the behiaîf of His servant, striking
the enerny with biindness!1 A type of the Lord's ulti-
mate dealings with the wicked, when they shall be
"tcast into oliter darkness." Matt. 8: 1 2. Notice sorne
other instances of sudden blindness being inflicted as
a judgrnent. :2 Kings 6: 18; Acts 13: 1 1.

12. IlHast thou here any beside?" What asolemn
question ! Are ail in wvhomn -ze are interested safe ?
Are our relatives, our friends, our Sabbath schoiars
ail saved ? Il WhIatsoe-tet thou hast " bring with
thce to Jesus, the oniy safé refuge-this implies that
we ourselves know the way to that Saviour. Do we ?

13-1'4. T1'ie time had corne for the threato-ning
judgrnent to be poured ouf.; yet they ail wvent on as

)ur Lord Jesus, i Cor. i. 7

usuai, mocking the messages of love and rnercy,-
and is it flot so now? How do wvc receive the nmes-
sages we hiear? As those who despise them, or as
those who believe themi?

15- 16. "lArise "! What a rousi ng word ! I)on't be
content to sit stili , hoping that things arc flot so bad
as they are said to be-bzd arise, cast away whatever
hinders your running for your life to Jesus-linger flot
one nmoment. "lNowv is the accepted time-nowv is
the day of Salvation." Arise therefore, noie', and fiee
to Jesus, /hie sure resting piace.-!he safe refuge.

17. " Escape for thy iife "-ali depends uI)onfl fee-
ing nowt-your soul is iii danger-turn at once to
J esus, He promises Ileternal life " to a/i who corne,
and that which He promises, H-e gives. IlLouk flot
behirid thee ; " for, if we are running in car;zcst, we
dare flot pause to look back-rather shahl we say with
IPaul, Ilforgetting those things which are bchind, I
press toward " Jesus. The worid's allurements, the
world's leasures, ail left behind. IIAnd stay flot in
ail the plain " but Ilseek these thiîigs which are above,"
having your affections lucre. Col. 3: 1, 2.

18-2 2. In Lot's request being granted, wze rnay take
courage, and realize the truth of that promise, "lHe
wili fulil i he désire of themi that fear Him." Ps 145:
19. Let us reniember too, that we have an High
1'. est, who is touched with the feeling of our infirmi-
ïieE. Heb. 4: 15.

23-25. The threatened destruction came, so soon as
God's servant was safe-and are flot God's judgments
nowc delayed, simply till God's people (whoni He
H-imseif calis "lthe sait of the earth," Matt. 5: 13, oni
account of thieirpresen.r character) are safe, thien shall
the snares, lire, and brinistone faîl upofi the wicked,
(Ps i îr: 6;) and they shal flot escape. Oh niay God
lead us each one, noi to Hîiself !

26-29. "lHis wife iooked back "-how rnany seeni
to corne ouf.! How rnany ruake a profession, whose
hearis are stihi in the worid! How niany are "almýosi"
saved, yet Ilatoget/zer " iost ! Weli may we take heed
to our Lord's words, IlReniember Lot's wifè." Luke
17: 32. Let us sec that Ilwe are flot of them that
draw back unto perdition " but rather, that we are
among them that believe, to the saving of the soul."
Heb. 10 : 38,,39.

Froni this history we mnay learn:
ist. l1'lie danger of uniting with the wvorld. It hoids

out. many inducenients, but destruction shail corne up-
on it ; therefore wve niust Ilcorne out and bc separate "
as saith the Lord, -Cor. 6 : 17, that we bc flot Ilpar-
takers of her sins." ROM. 18: 4. We are flot cailed
to go forth alo;zc, for if. is to meet Jesus ithout the
camp. Heb. 13 : 13.

2nd. We are ail to acf., as God's angeis acted here,
puiiing those %vith whom we corne in contact out of
the lire. Jude 23. And seeking to save many brands
from that burning, which is eternal. Zech. - : 2.

3rd. We sec the security of God's people, they are
saved, thoughi it rnay be "as by lire." I Cor. 3: 15.



My people shall be satisfled with My goodness.-Jer. XXXi. 24.

ITE-M OF INTERIT

T ~HE 1-mpe)tror Williani lias a cliaîter from thie
IBible read to imi every day inîmiediately after

dinner.

"IF London did not liae its four hiundred city mis
J.siotiarit:s," said the late Farl of Shaftcsbury, "it

would re.quire forty thousand mure police."

T HE Gospel of Matthew lias just been translated
and l)tblisIied ini the hieretofore unwritten '3e-

luchi language of the peuple living on the soutl: of
Afglbanistan.

ruHE Queen of Madagascar, ini a proclamation .'or-
T bidding lier subjects to drink rum, saYs. "I1 cLn-

flot take a revenue fromi any thing tlîat vil' debas2
and degracde mny subjccts."

THl.' population of 11hiladeiphia increases about
Tseventcn tlîousand annually, and the Baptist

city mission proposes to establisli and comifortably
house one new mission ecd ycar.

THE Moravians, whbo are une of the smnallcst re-
I igious denoinantions, niaintain 323 missionaries

in various parts of the carth and 1,565 naîtive assistants,
and now bave about Siooo adberents in miission fields.

AMONG the 155,000 young mien in t1iý: various
A~. institutions of learning in America 210 'Young
i4en's Christian Associations biave been fornied, with
10,000 mcm ibers. Over 1,700 studenits professed con-
version last ycar.

THE 13ritisli and Foreign B3ible Society circulated
Tlast year, in France, [76,850 copies of the Bible,

Testaments, and portions of the Scriîtures. Fifty-five
active mcen are now distributed throughiout the coun-
try, constantly on the move, selling the Scriptures.

NOT'ABI-LE FACTS.-It is supposcd that, with our
Ngrand appliances of quartette choirs and big

organs and great sermouns, we can do mucli more ini
Clinistendomn than the mnissionaries can in heathendomn
with the almiost total lack of tbesc things. The con-
trary is true as shown l)y the following startling facts-
".First nw/ab/efaci: .'While tliere were last year about
seven converts to cadi îreacher in the United States,
there wcre scventy to ecdi of the iiiissionarics in Asia.
Second notable fad.. According to thc last number of
'The Missionary Review,' it appears that during the
last year 155,553 members werc addcd to churches on
niissionary ground, which is only 28,404 less than ac-
cessions to the churches in ail Christendom, with
their manifold advantages?"

Bible tCurIositIes.THE iearned Prince of G',ranada, heir to the
ipaislî throne, imprisoned by order of the

crowvn for feair lie should aspire to, the throne,
was kept in solitary confinement in the old p)rison at
the Palace of Skulls, Madrid. After thirty-three years
in this living tomb, deat.b camie to his release, and the
following remarkable researches taken fromn the Bible
and marked witli an old nail on the rougli walls of his
cli, told how the brain souglit einployment through
the weary years:

In the Bible the word Lord is found 1,853 times
the word Jehovah, 6,85 5 times, and the word Reverend
but once, and that in the 9 th verse of the ixî th
1'sal ni. The 8th verse of the i i 8th Psalmn is the
middle verse of the Bible. Thei 9th verse of the 8th
cliapter of Esthier is tlic longest verse. The 3 5th
verse, i i th chapter of St. J ohn is the shortcst. In
Io7th Psalm four verses are alike, the 8th, i5th, 21St,
and 31ist. Eacli verse of the 1 3 6th Pslalnî ends alike.
NJo naines or words with more than six syllables are
fo-ind in the Bible. The 3 7th chapter of Isaiah and
the x9th chapter of 2 Kings are alike. The word Girl
occurs but once in the Bible, and that in the 3rd
verse and 3rd chapter of JoeI. There are found in
both books of the Bible, 3,586,483 letters, 773,693
words, 3 1,373 verses, 1, 189 chapters and 66 books.
The 26th chapter of the Acts of the Apostles is the
finest chapter to read. The most beautiful chapter in
the Bible is the 23 rd Psalm, the four most inspiring
promises are John, î4 th chapter, 2nd verse; John, 6th
chapter and 37th verse; St. Matthew, i ith chapter and
28th verse; and 3 7th Psalm, 4 th verse. The ist verse
of the 6oth chapter of Isaiah is the one for the new
convert. Ail who flatter themselves with vain boast-
ings of their perfection should learn the 6thi chapter
of Matthew. Ail humanity should learri the I5th
chapter of St. Luke from the 26th verse to, its ending.

Press Oit.A BAT1TLE wvas raging, and a messenger came uî>
to lis general, "General, wc have taken a stan-
dard of the enemny !"

The General kept on talking with another officer is
though he did flot hear it, and the messenger said
again, "lGeneral, we have taken a standard of the
enemy. IV'

The General did flot secm. to pay any attention to
it until the third timie the miessenger cried out, "-Gen-
eral, we have taken a staùdJard of the enemny ! " The
General looked back and said-"Tlen lake anothier."

'lForgetting those things that are belîind, let us
press forwardto thosethingsthat are before" (Phil. 3 : 13-)

zENANA MISSIONAIIES.-TFhere are only fourZ aymissionaries to every million of womnen
in India.


